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rtttle Quarantine Rtrnlttiont.
Raleigh, IN. C. Jnn. 1. No

-- rattle shall be mo?d oral- -

lovreii to move, except nspro
vided in section!) 2 and 3 of

- these regulation, from other
districts of tbis State, nor

' from: any quarantined ;dis-trieti- of

any other State as at
present or hereafter; defined

- in the regulations of the Uni-

ted States Department of A

..riculture governing, cattle
transportation, intu that

. portion of North Carolina ly

ing not th and westj;of the
- following line to wit: Begin.

ning at the southeast corner
-- of Henderson county at the

boundary line between Son th
Carolina and North Carolina
and Running northerly along

- the eastern bounday of snid
county to the southern boun
dary line of McDowell coun-

ty ;,thence westerly, norther
ly and north-easter- ly along
the southern, western and
northern boundaries of. Mc

Dowell county to the North
Fork of the Catawba River,
thence southerly along the
course of said North Fork to
the Catawba JJRiver; thence

- easterly along the cooise of

said river to! the south-wes- t

ern corner of Alexandr coun
ty; thence northerly along
the western boundary of A I

xandr connty to the south
era boundary of Wilkes coun
ty; thence.north-westerl- y a
long the boundary line of
Wilkesjcounty to the west
era corner of said county;
thence 'folbwing the north
ern and western boundary
line of Wilkes countv to the
western boundary of Surry
county; thence northerly a- -
long the western boundary
line of Surry countj to its
intersection with the north
era boundary line of the
State of North Carolina
'2. From January 1st U

January 31st, only cattl
tnav be moved or allowed to
move Into that portion of N

r C lying north and west o

the line described in section
. one (1) of these relation
? from any quarantined dis

trict of other States as at
present or beieafter deflnpd
in the regulations of the Uni
ted States Department of Ag

riculture governing cat 1 1 e
transportation after having
been inspected and found free

of infection. (Fever ticks
Boophilus annulatus) by du-J- y

authorized . inspectors of
the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture or of the
State of N. C. and uuon writ-
ten permission by such off- l-

' cer
3. From January 1st to

February 15 only cattle may
be moved or allowed to move
into that part of North Car
olina lyipg north and west of

the line described in section
one (1) of these regulations
from any quarantined section
of North Carolina as at preB

- eat or hereafter defined in the
regulations of the United
States Department of Agr-
iculture governing cattle
transportation after having
been inspected and toundfree
of infection (Feyer ticks --

Boophilus annulatus) by dti
ly authorized inspectors of

the United Statps Depar- t-

. ment of Agriculture or of the
State of North Carolina and
upon written permission by
eu-- officer.

4. No cattle shall be mov- -

. d or allowed to move irom
vany other quarantined sec- -

mi.v qtiniantjue I section of

anj 'otber.Stiite us ntpres--n

t or bereaftei Iflti-4- l in

Ihe regulations of the United jl door wo saw worked

States Depart iient of Agri-

culture governing cattle
transportation, into theconn
ties of Wilkfs, Surry, A'exan
der, Yadkin, Catawba, Irp-de- ll,

Davie, Rowan, Lincoln,
Gaston. Cleveland, Ruther
lord, Polk, McDowell and
that part, of Burke count)
south of the Catawba River.
except from Jan. l,i to. Feb.

5, and then on'y after hav
ing been inspected and found
reeof infection (Fever ticks
Boophilus annulatus) by du

authorized inspectors of

he United, States Depntment
of Agriculture or of llie State

Carolina and upon
written nermisHon by- - such
.fftVer.

TAIT BUTLER,
State Veterinarian.

"A Kegrt Hoy Whip His Wife.

Charlotte Observer.
Dan Bryce, a barber by

trade'sas charged with' an
assault on his wife.. The coin
plaint; Jane Bryce' said; the
rouble was caused by a dol
ar which she had spent buy

.11me i nmrmns kicks, sne
said her husband gave tier

thought home mother?"
right, it Yes right;

fli,- - but Daniel n

seemed to think otherwise.
After making her drink whis-

key against her Jane
tier ffrcl husband

her down her left

ear choked her and hurt her
n the back.

Dan said he went home yes
and found hisftiteout

in the street drunk with a

lot of other women. The
sight so enraged himjthnt. he

slapped hi s .wife nothinp
more.
'Mr. Chase r Brenizer, who

appeared for the defendent
called the court's
to the.fact that in the old

times the lawgnvea manthe
right to whip his wife provi
ded he did; not use a stick
larger than his thumb.
think may it please your
honoi," said Mr. Brenizer,
"that this (night to include
slapping the wife." The nt
torney then railed the record
er's nttntion to njrecent nil
ing by Judge Hoke to the
effect that a negro had the
right under the! command
law to whip his wife.

The inclined
to the 'opinion that, Judge
Hoke had adopted prece- -
estublished by thenuinicapal
court of Charlotte. Of course
Daniel discharged.

This ilfnutura li on erery box tbo gonuln

Laxative Bromo-yuim- ne Tbi.u
Mm nnMdr that M cM lm M day

A Kenturkian who bor
ing for oil got disgusted and
quit when he struck water.

Spain hns'.!Jan of

3500 hoursgof sunshine
year.

Bean tsj a Kind Haw Always SougK

BJfiuttvi
ft

OABTOTIIA.

Reputation is somtimea
more valuable .than

The man aims at noth
ing and generally bits it.

Jt doesn't make i lie any
whiter to put it on a

What a young msn who

has a best arirl wants 1o do
t!"on of this State, nor frotul,8 to bold his own. .

. Blew Dad.

,
A .happened in h hometbe

other day, nd over tb par--
r in

letters nf red: "What is home
a mother?" Aeioss

the room was brief:
"God bless our home." Now.
what's the inatterwith "God
bless our dad? ' tH nets up

lights the fire, boils an
egg, gratis a dinner pail and
wipes the dew off the.lawn
with his boots while many a
mother i sleeping. He makes
the weekly handout for the

the grorer, the milk
man and the baker, and hi

little pile has been badly worn
beforeMie diaa been home, an
hnur. He thehaliff
and keeps the rent paid up.

there is a n ie during the
night dad is kicked in the
buck and made to iro down
stairs to find theburglarnnd
kill him, Mother darns the
socks, but dad bought them
in the first place, and the
needles and yarn afterwards
Mother doesl the frui; well,

dad it all;' and jnrs
and sugar costs like the mis-chi- ef.

' Dad buys chickens for
the 'Sundiy 'dinner, carves
them himself and draws the
neck from the ruins ev-

eryone else is served. "What
he dollar and ;she j without a

she had a to spend, , that is but wlint is
asKhe 8aw home without father? Ten

willbaid
a innate

knocked bit

tsrdny

attention

tecorder was

a

was

ot

was

average

IlN KM

lazy

tisd

without
another

early,

butcher,

stands off

If

bought

after

chances to one it is a board
ing house father is under a
slab and the landlady is a
widow. Dad. here's to you;
you've got your faults you
may have lots of 'em but
vou're 'alright and we Twill

miss von when you're gone.
Selected.

World's Fair Stamps.

Washington dispatch says:
The post office department
has decided upon designs for
the St. 'Louis world's fair
stamps, which 'will bear por
traits as follows:

One cent -- Uohert R. Liv-

ingston, minister ?to France
wh: conducted 'negotiations
for the Louisiana purchase.

Two cent --Thomas Jeffer
son.

Three cent Barnes Monroe
who with Livingston conclu
ded the negotiations.

Five cent President McKin
ley.

Ten cent Mnp of the' Uni
ted.States, showing the terri
tory purchased from France

The designs are now being
made at the bureau of en
gravingl'and'.lprinting.TThe
colois willbe those-.nce- d for
like denominations in gener
al use. The stamps will be
about the size of the Chicago
World's fair stamps.

WONDKUFUL --NEltVK.

Is displayed Jby many a man endu
ring pains of accidental cuts wounds
brtiiues burns scalps Bore feet or stiff
joints. But t.hTe's no need for it.
Bucklen.s Annex Salve will killthe
pain and cure the trouble. It s the
best salve on earth for piles too 2oc
at M.B Rlackbum.s

JEb CANDV OATHARTIC

stiI!iJ'"i'liajlil'Vli':'J awqao.
Genuine iUmpd CCC Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to Mil

"something juit as food."

The world has more re
spect for a man who cries
than for one who a bines

CASTORIA
, For Infant and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears the ' jTrT- -
mgaatuw of lAfZllUcJUii

Greater London embraces
nbout 400.000 .

Hints on Givlr. - j

We should not uive "I'V
lliings they do not w mi. i .

We should livoiil un ltur
anybody the mnmps or t he
chicken pox if we can heln it.

Lo not give a friend' t h e

Cold ehoulder Without bakd
beans and hot con e to to
with it. '

'
..

A in ,m should not give a br
dy a kisj unless bethink -- he

would enjoy it, except in 'i ase

of his wife and his moilt
er in law.'

, Do not aiye red sn pi)'lri'
to a total strange; we miyht
prefer those of a pa teniae in

stead.
Do not present a bucking

brcn'-h- to a tall, pule
of sedentary habit", a be
would not likely live long o
enjyy it.

When von ive catoroil
to n howling Infant ivn it
lor its intrinsic woiih, Mini

not -- merely as evident of

ynnr regaard. Lippeia-o- t t 's
Magazine.

what's in A name?

Evpry thins is in the name when it
come t" Witch Hazel S!ye, E. C.
DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, discov.
ered some year ago how to make
a salve from Witch Hazel that is
a specific' for piles. For blind, Wee

diiifj, itching and protruding piles.
eczema, cuts, burns bruises and a!

skin diseases DeW itt's Salve has no

equal. This has given rise to uumer
ous worthless counterfeiters, Ask
for De Witt's the genuine. Sold by

M.B.Blackburn.

The lot
mike weak men strong. Many gaittfell S poandsin dart. OTeF

. AU drugsriitn. Cure
hlH and advice Addre STBRtlNG

wiiB oin not nee-e- niru. "1

just dropped ia for dinner,"
he aaid with an engaging
smile.

A VEBV CA1L.

"I stuck to mv engine, allhough
every jount ached and every nerve
waa racked withpain "writes L.W.
Bellamy a locomotive fireman of
Burlington Jawa. "I wa weak and

. .i i illwitnout any appetite una an
run down As I ws nhout to give
up I got a bottle of Electric Milters
and after taking it I felt well a 1

ever did in mv life." Weak sickly
run down people always gain new

by .,

A bachelor may haye no
excuse for living, but the ay
ernge married man has to
die up two or three exeubes
a week.

Nothing has .ever equalled it.
Nothing catt ever surpass it

Dr.King's
m Discovery

For(jS!

A Perfect
.Cure:

VbHSua 0.-1,1-

For All Throat
Lung Troubles.

Money back if It fails. Trial free.

There are people who nev-

er eeem to a chance to
do anything except the thing
they can't do.

A lot tf people who grace
Ihetdiow window really be-

long on the bargain

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

KTm haven't a reaular, morenent ot theday, too re elck. or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, In tbeilwpeofviolent phytic or pill polton, li oanreroua. Tbe
Luw.im., uiiii pvrian way ozww. oir uu eieaa ia w taae

I

CANDY
'(I CATHARTIC

keatilaglh

Pleaiant. PalaUble. Pwont. Tut Good Oo,FTr lon v e.ken. or Jc.. .Wo Writefor free umple. and booklet on health. Artdreu
Hrita aH tmrmt, Uuete, Mml, l lwa. aa)a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

I irnrraaKeiaamiran - wihiiimii '

itru. iri.JI Vmi Tfavn Alm-v- Ttnnirht. and Wlllch hM bCt

In use for over 80 years, has borne tn sleiwnire c .

bas
'Srf-f-j-

f- Bonal inpervision since lttinianoj
T&CAti AHmrno one to you In this

; All Counterfeits, Imitations and - Just-agroo- d" reJDU
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oC

Infants and ChUdren-Experie- nce against Experimental i

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I
: contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NareoUO

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Win
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the)

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO

Bears the of ; i

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use Over 30 Years.
THI C.ITMUn OOBMPIV, TT UDIUf tTKIKT, NIW YO. OfTV.

It is tinlnrk.v to steal uu
ring and wd caught.

man who talks about
' YoLrUfeawayi hw money but fa.vs

You can be cared of any foVm of tobacco ntlng I f mn triinfUl V "
monkey his hold!Aroand Kilo the crOCOdlle ten

At
ten BOO. BOO

'cured. uuarantred. Bock- -
Waiting rlW8. LiVen tll n Pet VRBB.

CLOSE

pale

as

Bottles

get

healtbr

vuivh

Do

and

,'Chidren and fools are al-

ways but clever peo
pie neter. Byron.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.

It is to find a family
there are exist a

vbut 0,9 known

ry . Npw Life Pill rure aoes not
cnly but this

save lamous cures all trouble
bv their ereat work by and
Liver not only re.
lieve you but cure. 25c at M. B,
Blackburn's

FOUbALE.

Signature

life .nd vlgcrfromtnoiruse ,1(.n,8 ,.eared;Try Satisfaction .

M. B. w,lfS ........

and

.

(.ripe.

m n t ohm t ci i ii 'i i n r if

on t he pon h and
uml .T the nan:e

churrh-ea- ,

saw
nnd in of the

For fur
ther jarticiilars call on or

A. M. WOUDRIXG.
N. C.

The KaftaColtage,'-

N. C.- --

MRS. W. P. PENDLEY,
building has

been and refurnished
in all departments, and is now

lor the accommodation ol
the

and ns fare .as the

of

reasonable.

a Gallon PtTRB LTNSEKD OUi UijuA

Jtmi7"
Ssakaa (aUonl of the VTHY BIST PaOT -

an uie vqlb

W1L taa HOU CTTRaBLS thas
Pusa WHiTB Lead ana ia ABaoi.TmtLT mot Pol- -
aoiiona. thaaaarn

aa all good Mlnten nae,
Md la froond THICK. VIST THICK, ho trouble to
mil, any bor eaa do It. It la the COmhoh vansa
ot Hocsa KoBsnwpala(!MbOBi4a

mot to Crack, Pxkl or Chip.
J. PAIKT CO.. R.

PAID IN

tma.
SOLD AKD GUARANTEED BY

W. L. IIOLSHOUSER,

, Blort rng N. C.

and been made nnaer tus px

sNothing.is cibuluted to
ja an eligdile a

TOBACCOSPIT voun

KVI nothing

cunning,

exceptional

'Tvmxv
guaranteed

comfortable

r...V..ar .V

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss at trngth, nervoufr
Bess, ,bad treath,
teneraJ debility, sour rlaings, and catarrh ot
the stomach are all due to Kodol
cures indigestion. This new repre--
tents tne natural juices ot digestion as they

wnere nodomestic ruptures In healthy stomach, combined wltk
greatest tonic and reconstructive

havinp-D- r Kino-'- s f"eniea- - aoi uyspepsia
curfl lniigtMon ,nd

around. Much trouble they remedy stomach
in stomach and cleansing, purifylne, sweetenlne

troubles. Thcv

strength
them.

sprint! hnue
all roof. Clone
to stores, post office,

mills, grist mid mills,
sijiht Valle

Mission School.

address
Valle Cruris,

BLOTVLNO ROCK,

PROPR.
This hotel recent-

ly refitted
n.

public. Good,
rooms, good
mnrkut affords.

deceive

For

8"The comfort transient
boarders always looked nfter.

Urates

of
wiutaaauoaoi

pjf Tomrmitit II

FAOrT HiRBiAuatufh

PVifrr,
Majrreoat.aulia

Bijarrm,
HA3TMAB lxraU.no.
CAPITAL $500,000.

ilodk.

3.:

girl JJlike

headache, .constipation,,

indigestion.
discovery

occasional! thesecan belessened

iysptAi

Blackburn.

Cru-ci- s

HAHMAaPAiaTbiiiuileof

sirengtnening tne mucous membranes Bung
the stomach.

Mr, S. S. Bali, of Rivenawood, W. Va,. ar" wai troubled wllh aour atontach (or twenty rear.
Kodol cured me and we art now uilof g la sufl)
lor baby."

Kodol Digests What You Bat
ottlei only. $ 1 .00 Size holdlnt 7H Hmes In trtat

alze. which aella (or 60 cents.
Prepared by E. O, DeWITT OO., 0W0AQO

II13 horning Post

KALIGH.N. C.

The only popular-price- d morn--
newspaper in North Carolina.

The finest teleiiiraphic and een
eral newe service.

Special correspondents in a 1 1

parts of the State eiving a com
plete synopsis 01 olate news, .

STJBhCllIPTION price:
One month f .40,
Two months 75,
Three months 1.00,
One year ; 4.00.

8TR1CTLT IN ADTAKCI.

No paper continued beyond the
time pauj for. (V,

Sind in your subscription.

Acdrebs
THE. MORNING TOST,

IUleigh, N C.

4 iS
VffANS

BxeiRltNOK.

TOW T5!AJMw
7,"" 5a!ni ,ktrh leerlptlo any

JulcUy aneerUln, fr wh.tl.er aa InViatl
E,S.?te.?,tfW "n"" Jnlctlona rlrtlWt(rezicyf;,recai1MtiJtop?. 5Tlcf a Washington oee.tr.knn tbroiuth Mima a oo. hum

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

it.irteuUae Wiurnal, weekly, tormt tZM a yeari
loon o i"JTioiT eeutzroe. Addr

MUKN CO.,
"'1 Brendnav, Sew Y rtu

j jnptlr obtain

r a m ri an inn m--m

Seoii model, iketub or
iree report on
How to Secure1
ntnta and

f

.

t

BO

i

v lioto 01 Invention lor
For free bnnh.ptemaHlltT.

TRADE-MAR- KS

Opposite U. S. Patent Offlc
WASHINGTON D. C.


